Purpose. The purpose of this paper is to describe the automation of quality control procedures on photostimulable imaging plates by means of an image-processing tool providing automatic reading of the images and automatic calculation of the quality parameters monitored. Materials and methods. Quality-control procedures were performed according to the main available guidelines. The quality assurance programme was applied to several Kodak and Philips devices in four radiological departments. The automatic imageprocessing tool was developed using public domain software (Java-based ImageJ software) and contains both reading and computation procedures.
Introduction
The advent of digital radiography with phosphor plates [computed radiography (CR)] in addition to changing radiological procedures [1, 2] calls for a review of the protocols used for the quality control of equipment and for the introduction of checks on photostimulable phosphor plates [imaging plates (IPs)] and their reading systems.
Designing and implementing a quality assurance programme for CR equipment poses a few problems in that "the knowledge of criteria concerning the professional experience and competence of manufacturers, competent authorities and users is still inadequate" [3] . Only very recently have preliminary guidelines by professional associations [4] [5] [6] and manufacturers [7] become available. These guidelines indicate a number of standardised protocols and define quantitative and qualitative criteria to verify the performance of IPs; the protocols generally rely on exposure of test objects and analysis of the resulting digital image. Because each department will normally have a few dozen IPs (and large hospitals up to a few hundred), and because data analysis (typically optical density on print) requires that several exposures and measurements are performed for each IP, implementation of a quality assurance programme involves a considerable workload and prolonged room occupation time, all of which are factors that hinder the feasibility of an adequate quality control programme.
The purpose of this study was to describe a method whereby IP exposures and readings only are performed in radiology rooms, the images are transferred (via network or CD-ROM) and, exploiting the intrinsic capabilities of digital images, are automatically analysed to provide results without any intervention by human operators. The rationale behind this method is the possibility in CR of separating analysis of the quality indicators for the detector from those for the display system. In conventional radiology, the detector and display systems coincide (the X-ray film). In CR technology, the detector is the plate, whereas the reproduction system is either an image displayed on a monitor or a printed image obtained from the digital image extracted from the IP. It is therefore appropriate with CR technology to distinguish between the checks on the detector and those on the display system. Simple checks on the monitor or the printer will provide information about their consistency of performance, whereas checks on the detector, including the information extraction step, can be automated by exploiting the digital format of images acquired during the exposure of test objects.
Materials and methods
The devices checked in this study belong to four different radiology units and are listed in Table 1 . The inspections consisted of the following steps: image acquisition, image transfer to the processing station, automated image analysis, and determination of the parameters of interest. Checks were also carried out on the printers to confirm the correct function La stesura e l'esecuzione di un programma della garanzia di qualità per le apparecchiature CR presenta alcune difficoltà in quanto "il livello di conoscenze relativo ai criteri basati sull'esperienza e sulla competenza professionale dei fabbricanti, delle autorità competenti e degli utenti è ancora insufficiente" [3] . Solo in questi ultimi anni si sono rese disponibili alcune linee guida [4] [5] [6] , in genere preliminari, oltre ad alcune indicazioni fornite dai costruttori [7] . Tali Images were acquired under various exposure conditions using the test objects prescribed in the protocols and then filed under a name identifying the type of check. The images were sent from CR systems to the processing station at the Health Physics Division as DICOM (Digital Imaging and Comunications in Medicine) files using the local area network and eFilm workstation software as a DICOM server. Feasibility of transmission had been previously tested by sending test images in DICOM format.
The data processing software was developed in Java using the public domain ImageJ software [8] . The application automatically opens image sets acquired sequentially, identifies the IP by reading its identification number extracted from the administrative section of the DICOM file, identifies the type of check based on the file name, calculates the parameters of interest, and creates for every IP a table listing the numerical results of the check. The magnitudes used for quality checks, the reference protocols [7, 9, 10] and the reference values adopted are listed in Table 2 and briefly described below.
To evaluate dark noise, calibration and linearity, we used the exposure index (EI) with computation mode over the entire IP. Although each manufacturer has its own method to calculate this index, the ratio between the exposure and the index value is known; hence, the EI value can be used as a response, depending on the exposure. The numerical value of the EI is contained in the DICOM heading and can be automatically read without any kind of postprocessing. Dark noise was checked by verifying that the reading of one unexposed IP yielded an EI lower than a preset threshold, whereas calibration and linearity were verified by exposing the single IPs to known and measured exposure conditions and comparing the specified EI values with the calculated EI values.
Uniformity was quantitatively verified by assessing the [7, 9, 10] difference in response of various zones of the detector subjected to uniform exposure. The numerical parameters [10] obtained indicate the extent of deviation from the behaviour of an ideal detector, which, if exposed uniformly, should ideally yield a uniform and constant response. To verify the absence of artefacts, the software also includes an automatic detection algorithm that segments the image and highlights nonuniform regions above a set threshold, thus providing a better depiction of possible artefacts. Noise and low-contrast resolution characteristics were posto ad un'esposizione uniforme. I parametri numerici [10] Dark noise Kodak systems: Kodak EI value <100 EI value <100 guidelines [7] Philips systems:
Avg. value within an ROI equalling 80% Avg. value within an ROI equalling 80% AAPM TG10 [9] of the total image area >744 of the total image area >744 EI calibration Kodak systems: Kodak EI theoretical value = 2,000±100 EI theoretical value = 2,000±100 guidelines [7] Philips systems:
Sensitivity theoretical value Sensitivity theoretical value S=200±20 AAPM TG10 [9] S=200±20 Linearity Kodak systems: Kodak EI theoretical values for other doses with EI theoretical values for other doses with guidelines [7] tolerances equalling±100 tolerances equalling ±100 Philips systems:
Fit correlation coefficient Fit correlation coefficient AAPM TG10 [9] >0.95 >0.95 Uniformity Kodak systems: Kodak Difference between the ROI average values guidelines [7] in the four quadrants <300 Philips systems:
Standard deviation within an ROI AAPM TG10 [9] equalling 80% of the image area <20 Noise and Kodak systems: Number of visible details in an appropriate Number of details with contrast noise low contrast AAPM TG10 [9] object test ratio >0.4 Philips systems:
Number of visible details in an appropriate Number of details with contrast noise AAPM TG10 [9] object test ratio >0.4 Spatial resolution Kodak systems: Kodak Visualisation of line-pair patterns up to 90% Difference between expected and guidelines [7] of Nyquist frequency calculated MTF values <10% Philips systems:
Visualisation of line-pair patterns up to 90% Difference between expected and AAPM TG10 [9] of Nyquist frequency calculated MTF values <10% Spatial accuracy Kodak systems: Kodak Difference between measured and actual Difference between measured and guidelines [7] distances <3% actual distances < 2% Philips systems:
Difference between measured and actual Difference between measured and AAPM TG10 [9] distances <2% actual distances <2% Laser-beam Kodak systems: Absence of jitter greater than 1 pixel Absence of jitter greater than 1 pixel function AAPM TG10 [9] Philips systems: Absence of jitter greater than 1 pixel Absence of jitter greater than 1 pixel AAPM TG10 [9] Resolution Kodak systems: Absence of blurring in images of wire-mesh Amplitude of peak values of the power uniformity AAPM TG10 [9] screen films spectrum within mean values±0.07 Philips systems:
Absence of blurring in images of wire-mesh Amplitude of peak values of the power AAPM TG10 [9] screen films spectrum within mean values±0.07 Spatial-accuracy Kodak systems:
Absence of distortions in images of wire-mesh Peak positions of the power spectrum uniformity AAPM TG10 [9] screen films within±0.02 mm -1 Philips systems: Absence of distortions in images of wire-mesh Peak positions of the power spectrum AAPM TG10 [9] screen films within±0.02 mm -1 Erasure Kodak systems: EI value <100 Difference between the ghost-signal thoroughness Kodak guidelines [7] region and the surrounding area <2% Philips systems:
Avg. pixel value of an ROI equalling 80% Difference between the ghost-signal AAPM TG10 [9] of the total image area >744 region and the surrounding area <2%
EI exposure index, Avg. average, ROI region of interest, MTF modulation transfer function tested by acquiring three images of a test object with lowcontrast inserts using exposures of 0.1, 1 and 10 mR (1 mR = 2.58·10 -7 C·kg -1 ), while quantitative values were obtained using purpose-made algorithms [10] determining the noise value and the contrast-to-noise ratio (CNR), as described in the literature [11] .
Objective evaluation of spatial resolution was carried out by determining the presampling modulation transfer funcLe caratteristiche di rumore e di risoluzione di basso contrasto sono state testate acquisendo tre immagini di un oggetto test con inserti a basso contrasto utilizzando esposizioni a 0,1, 1 e 10 mR (1 mR=2,58·10 -7 C·kg -1 ) e la determinazione dei valori quantitativi è stata ottenuta mediante algoritmi appositamente sviluppati [10] che determinano il valore del rumore e del rapporto contrasto/rumore (CNR) come indicato dalla letteratura [11] .
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Grandezza
Protocollo adottato Valori di riferimento dei protocolli Valori di riferimento adottati [10] Correnti di buio Sistemi Kodak: Kodak Valore di EI<100 Valore di EI<100 Guidelines [7] Sistemi Philips:
V.m in una ROI pari all'80% V.m in una ROI pari all'80% dell'area AAPM TG10 [9] dell'area totale maggiore di 744 totale maggiore di 744 Calibrazione EI Sistemi Kodak: Kodak Valore teorico di EI=2000±100 Valore teorico di EI=2000±100 Guidelines [7] Sistemi Philips:
Valore teorico di sensitivity Valore teorico di sensitivity AAPM TG10 [9] S=200±20 S=200±20 Linearità Sistemi Kodak: Kodak Valori teorici di EI ad altre dosi con Valori teorici di EI ad altre dosi con Guidelines [7] tolleranza di ±100 tolleranza di ±100 Sistemi Philips:
Coefficiente di correlazione del fit Coefficiente di correlazione del fit AAPM TG10 [9] >0,95 >0,95 Uniformità Sistemi Kodak: Kodak Guidelines [7] Differenza tra i valori medi di ROI nei quattro quadranti <300 Sistemi Philips:
Deviazione standard in una ROI AAPM TG10 [9] pari all'80% dell'area minore di 20 Rumore e basso Sistemi Kodak:
Numero di dettagli visibili in un Numero di dettagli con rapporto contrasto AAPM TG10 [9] oggetto test appropriato contrasto rumore maggiore di 0,4 Sistemi Philips:
Numero di dettagli visibili in un Numero di dettagli con rapporto AAPM TG10 [9] oggetto tion (MTF) using one of the methods suggested in the literature [12, 13] . The software can determine the MTF from the images of a slit camera, of a line pair pattern and of a sharp edge according to the methods specified in the literature. In order to verify that the image faithfully reproduced the size and spatial relations of the objects represented, an accuracy check was performed by analysing the image of a metal object with sharp borders and known size. The software determines the apparent size of the object by automatically searching for its borders and calculates the ratios, comparing the calculated values with the actual values. Proper functioning of the laser beam was checked by analysing the edge of the metal object on the image.
Uniformity of resolution and of spatial accuracy over the entire image area was confirmed by exposing a test object made up of a wire mesh used to check the screen-film contact (Gammex 157A), made up, in turn, of a 0.63-mm-pitch grid. The evaluation was carried out within the frequency range, since the features of a cyclic image can be better studied within such a range. The software also calculates the two-dimensional (2D) Fourier transform of the wire-mesh image and the power spectrum along rows and columns using the methods described in the literature [14] . The power spectrum will show a peak in correspondence with the wiremesh frequency and will provide indications on the presence of distortions using the position and the width at half-height of the peak, whereas information about resolution may be inferred from the relative amplitude of the peak. The steps are illustrated in Figure 1 .
Proper functioning of the erasure cycle was checked by exposing a metal plate positioned centrally with high exposure parameters; the IP is then subjected to the erasure cycle and exposed uniformly again. The software quantifies the presence of latent images by evaluating the difference between the region previously occupied by the high-contrast object and the surrounding area. The presence of regions with pixel values exceeding a preset threshold in the resulting image is regarded as an indicator of latent images. [12, 13] . Il Fig. 1a,b Assessment of resolution and spatial accuracy uniformity conducted by determining the power (a) spectrum of a grid image (b).
La valutazione oggettiva della risoluzione spaziale è stata eseguita mediante la determinazione della funzione di trasferimento della modulazione di presampling (MTF) utilizzando uno dei diversi metodi suggeriti dalla letteratura

Fig. 1a,b Valutazione dell'uniformità di risoluzione e dell'accuratezza spaziale mediante la determinazione dello spettro di potenza (a) di un'immagine di reticolo (b).
Results
The quality assurance programme and the algorithms previously described were successfully implemented and were used to check 137 IPs. The results of the programme, considering the reference values and the tolerances listed in Table 2 , are briefly summarised below. The values of dark noise were mostly acceptable, except for two installed systems. The EI values proved correct and within the tolerance limits envisaged for 96% of the IPs. Analysis of the results obtained [10] showed that the parameters used can measure uniformity and reveal the presence of artefacts. The algorithm implemented for the automatic search for artefacts was useful for improving their visualisation.
Use of the CNR parameter turned out to be applicable [10] and demonstrated the usefulness of automated analysis. In the subjective evaluations suggested by the guidelines, evaluation of the number of visible low-contrast inserts must be carried out, for example, on a monitor, after a generic "optimisation" of levels. This introduces a further source of subjectivity in addition to the observer's visual acuity. CNR analysis is not linked to any kind of window setting, since both the average value of pixels and their standard deviation depend linearly on the window setting. Their ratio, as a result, does not vary as a function of the setting. Noise verification showed that its dependency on the exposure followed the expected trend in all cases.
In order to confirm the accuracy of the algorithms used to calculate the MTF, the values obtained were compared with those of a recent study [15] . The comparison indicated that the data are consistent within 10%, a value that -considering the method's errors and that the measurements regard different reading systems -appears definitely sufficient for validating the method. The use of the MTF as the parameter to evaluate resolution thus appears clearly feasible and applicable. A calculated sample MTF is given in Figure 2 ; the variations between the available calculation methods are small (smaller than 5%), and the trend of the curves is essentially similar. Spatial accuracy proved in all cases to fall within the tolerances prescribed by the protocols. The function of the laser beam was found to be correct in all cases, as none of the images showed a deviation exceeding 0.5 pixels.
The method for the automatic analysis of resolution uniformity and of spatial accuracy uniformity was functional. Figure  1 shows the spectrum obtained while analysing an image of the grid. The visible peak corresponds to the frequency of the grid pitch and results from the overlay of 204 spectra obtained for rows and columns. All spectra have the same centroid ( . Under these conditions, the absence of distortions and uniformity of spatial accuracy are guaranteed. The possibility of overlaying peaks (in this case, the mean value is 98% and the standard deviation is 2%) as relative height is a measure of good resolution uniformity. In no case was the presence of significant latent images observed among the images used to test erasure thoroughness.
The reduction in workload for performance of the checks is shown in Tables 3 and 4 . For the complete test of a single IP to be performed -for example, at the acceptance stage -the time needed to perform the exposures and reading amounts to 15+15 min if carried out by two experienced operators; conventional analysis would require slightly less than 30 min with eight prints, while automated analysis requires less than 10 min with no printing. Even more significant is the difference in resources required to carry out a consistency check in a department equipped with, for example, 40 IPs, 36 of which are standard, in three different formats and four high-resolution IPs in a single format. Assuming that uniformity and darknoise checks are performed on all IPs and that the remaining tests are carried out only on a single IP for every kind and format, in addition to the acquisition time of almost 3 h, common in both methods, the time needed for conventional analysis is just under 4 h, while the time required for automated analysis is less than 45 min (the technique, however, does not strictly require the presence of an operator). Furthermore, the conventional method would produce about 70 prints, with a cost that the automated check does not entail. The benefits of automation are obviously more noticeable if the check schedule becomes tighter, with increased samplings.
Discussion
The quality checks and the algorithms described were successfully adopted, proving useful in identifying defective plates and in implementing the quality assurance programme. The different types of calculations enabled us to select those regarded as most useful to maintain a good qualitative standard. Data analysis also stresses the importance of accurate cleaning of the plates. The programme allows rapid quality controls performed entirely on CR equipment. The complete automation of image reading involves remarkable savings in economic terms and in terms of human resources, since it eliminates much of the analysis and filing processes that otherwise would have to be carried out on the different printed images. The quantitative evaluation also allows objective analysis to be performed without the subjectivity introduced by a human observer. The use of automated procedures to carry out quality controls on photostimulable phosphor plates proved feasible and extremely useful. 
